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No. 1982-266

AN ACT

HB 2333

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),entitled “An actrelating
to the financesof theStategovernment;providingfor the settlement,assess-
ment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall otheraccountsduetheCom-
monwealth,thecollectionand recoveryof feesandothermoneyor property
dueor belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof, including
escheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof its sale, thecustodyanddisbursement
or otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in thepossessionDf
theCommonwealth,andthesettlementof claims againstthe Commonwealth,
theresettlementof accountsandappealstothecourts,refundsofmoneyserxo-
neously paid to the Commonwealth,auditingthe accountsof the Common-
wealthandall agenciesthereof,of all publicofficerscollectingmoneys-payable
to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,andall receiptsof appropri-
ations from the Commonwealthand imposing penalties;affecting every
department,board,commission,andofficer of the Stategovernment,every
political subdivision of the State,and certain officers of suchsubdivisions,
every person,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collect
taxes,or to makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws imposing taxesfor State
purposes,or to paylicensefeesor othermoneystotheCommonwealth,orany
agencythereof,every Statedepositoryandevery debtor or creditor of the
Commonwealth,”providingfor interestoncertainCommonwealthpurchases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), known as
“TheFiscalCode,”is amendedbyaddingasectionto read:

Section1507. Interest Penalties on CommonwealthAccounts.—
(a) (1) In accordancewith regulationsprescribedby the Secretaryof
theBudget,eachCommonwealthagencywhichacquirespropertyorser-
vicesfrom a businessconcernor a qualifiedsmallbusinessconcernbut
which doesnot makepaymentforeachsuchcompletedeliveredItem of
propertyor serviceby the requiredpaymentdatemaypayan interest
penaltyto suchbusinessconcern,andshallpayan interest-penaltytoany
qualifiedsmallbusinessconcern,in accordancewith thissectionon the
amountofthepaymentwhichisdue.

(2) Suchregulations:
(i) shallspecifythattherequiredpaymentdateshallbe:
(A) thedateon whichpaymentisdueunderthetermsofthecontract

for theprovisionofsuchpropertyorservice;or
(B) thirty calendar daysafter receipt of a proper invoicefor the

amountofthepaymentdue,if aspecificdateon whichpaymentIsdueis
notestablishedbycontract;

(ii) shallspecifyseparaterequiredpaymentdatesfor contracts-under
whichpropertyor servicesareprovidedin a seriesofpartial executions
or deliveries, to the extentthat such contract providesfor separate
paymentofsuchpartialexecutionordelivery;
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(iii) shallrequfrethatprior to thedateupon whichpaymentwithout
an interestpenaltyis due, Commonwealthagenciesnotify thebusiness
concernor qualifiedsmallbusinessconcernofanydefectin goodsand
servicesor improprietyin suchinvoicewhich wouldpreventtherunning
ofthetimeperiodsspecifiedin thisparagraph‘;and

(iv) may require anyqualifiedsmallbusinessconcernto presenton
or with the invoiceastatementthatit meetsthedefinition ofa qualified
smallbusinessconcerncontainedin thissection.

(b) (I)- Interestpenaltiespayableon amountsdue to a business
concernor qualifiedsmallbusinessconcernunderthis sectionshall be
paidto thebusinessconcernfor theperiodbeginningon thedayafterthe
requiredpaymentdateandendingon thedateon whichpaymenton the
amountdueismade,exceptno interestpenaltyshall bepaidif payment
for the completedelivereditemofpropertyorserviceconcernedis-made
on or beforethefifteenthcalendardayaftertherequiredpayrnerrtdate.

(2) Interestshall becomputedat theratedeterminedbytheSecretary
ofRevenuefor interestpaymentson overduetaxesor therefundoftaxes
asprovidedin sections806and806.1andanysubsequentamendments
to thosesections.

(3) Interestmay be paid by separatepaymentmadeto a business
concern or qualified small businessconcern within thirty days of
paymentoftheoriginal invoice. -

(4) Any amountof an interestpenalty imposedbecauseof a debt
whichremainsunpaidat theendofanythirtydayperiod-shaltbeadded
to theprincipleamountofthedebtandthereafterinterestpenaltiesshall-

accrueon suchaddedamount.
(c) A Commonwealthagencyshallpayanyinterestpenaltiesrequired

by this sectionout offundsmadeavailablefor the administration or
operationof the programfor which thepenaltywas incurred, or from
generaladministrativefundsof theagency.Nothingin thissectionshall
beconstruedto requirepaymentofinterestpenaltiesfromFederalfunds
if suchpaymentisprohibitedbyFederallaworregulation.

(d) Claimsfor interestpenaltieswhich a Commonwealthagencyhas
failedto payin accordancewith therequirementsofthissectionmaybe
filed with theBoardofArbitrationofClaimsfollowing theexhaustionof
otherappropriateadministrativeor contracturalremedies.If a claimfor
interest penaltiesis 2filed under this subsection,the jurisdictional
amountin controversyrequfremeatestablishedbysection-4-~f-theact-of
May20,1937(P.L.728, No.193),referredto astheBoardofClaimsAct,
shallnot beapplicableto suchproceedings.

(e) Thissectionshallnot beconstruedto requireinterestpenaltieson
paymentswhicharenot madeby therequfredpaymentdatebyreason#f
a disputebetweena Commonwealthagencyanda businessconcernor
qualified smallbusinessconcernover the amountof that paymentor-
other allegationsconcerningcompliancewith a contract. Claims con-
cerninganysuch dispute,andany interest which maybepayablewith
respectto theperiodwhilethedisputeis beingresolved,may-be/lied-with
1

”paragraph(a)(2)”in original.2
”if” in original.
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the BoardofArbitration of Claims,following the exhaustionof other
appropriateadministrativeor contractural remedies,if the claim meets
the other jurisdictional requirementsof the board. Interestpenalties
awardedby the board, if any, shall be computedat therate established
bysubsection(b)(2).

~l For thepurposesofthissection:
(1) Theterm “Commonwealthagency” shallinclude, theExecutive

andall departments,boards, bureausandagencieshereunder,all inde-
pendentagenciesasdefinedbysection102oftheactofOctober15, 1980
(P.L.950,No.164),knownasthe “CommonwealthAttorneysAct,“and
theAuditorGeneral, theBoardofArbitration ofClaims,theStateTrea-
surerandthePublic Utility ‘Commission.

(2) Theterm “qualified smallbusinessconcern“meansanyindepen-
dentlyownedand operatedfor-profit businessconcernemployingfifty
or feweremployes.

(3) The term “businessconcern” meansanypersonengagedin a
trade or businessand operatingas contractors with Commonwealth
agencies,andnonprofitentitiesoperatingas contractorswith Common-
wealth agencies.

(4) An invoiceshall be considereda “proper invoice” whenit con-
tainsor isaccompaniedbysuchsubstantiatingdocumentationastiw-Sec-
retary ofBudgetmayrequfreby regulation, andas the Commonwealth
agencyinvolvedmayrequirebyregulationorcontract.

(5) An invoiceshallbedeemedtohavebeenreceivedbyanagency-on
thelaterof:

(i) the date on which the agency~ designatedpaymentoffice or
financecenteractuallyreceivesaproperinvoice;or

(ii) the date on which such agencyacceptstheproperty or service
concerned. -

(6) Apaymentshallbeconsideredmadeon thedateon whichacheck
for suchpaymentisdated.

(7) Thissectionshall not applyto any“public contracts“subject to
theact of November26, 1978 (P.L.1309,No.317),referred to as the
Public WorksContractRegulationLaw.

Section2. (a) Thisamendatoryactappliesto contractsenteredinto
for the acquisitionof propertyor serviceson or after 180days from the
dateof enactmentof thisact.

(b) The provisionsof this amendatoryactproviding for thepromul-
gationof regulationsshallbe effectiveuponenactment,but theseregula-
tionsshall not be effectiveuntil atleast180daysfrom enactmentof this
act.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH

‘“Utilities” in original.


